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ITALY CONFIDENT OF
;

CLEARING SITUATION 'SAXON "SIX"
THE BIG TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE

Cordona's Plans for Stand
Against Advancing Ene-
my Confidently Received.

ROME, Oct. 80. Italy In confident
the military Hltuatlon will clear at- -

Received a Large Shipment
of Choice

CHINA WARE
for hirthday and

wedding gifts

infactorily within two or throe days,
Cadorna'a plum for a stand agalnHl,1
the advancing enemy were received
with complete confidence,

HwIhh declare thut Aus- -

trie promised Trieste to ilermany a
the price for, PrutwJan aid.

The newKpaper Trlbuna declared
the nemy was probably playing Ha hint
card. The battle developing on the
Frultl plain may be decisive for the
whole entente.

The Popolo D'ltalia declared even
the Jullen wing of the Italian army j

in compelled to withdraw it will have
no fatal consequence.

The Idea Natlonale said, "It's too
early to describe the result, of this
HtruKKlt'. H'h now Italy's duty and
honor to sustain the big offensive
und hhe 1m doing so with perfect eon- -
lidence Hhe will be able to show her- -
self worthy of her destiny and the
confidence of her allies,''

8 Features of $5,000 Cars
Also on Saxon "Six"

Opposite Pastime
2

It V

4

? 3 i

building in volume to get
volume prices on materials
has done for Saxon "Six."
They have made it a car that
cannot be matched in value
by any other car within $200
or $300 of its price.

Here's. one more thing to re-

member. Saxon "Six" at
$1025 Pendleton has a six-cylin-

Continental motor.
Now read this closely for it's
important.. Saxon "Six" is
the only "Six" at less than
$1000 with a Continental
motor. And Saxon "Six" is
the lowest-price- d "Six" on
the market.
Our last word to you is
Buy your Saxon "Six" while
it is still $1025.

Come in at once and well
tell you why we urge you to
buy immediately. There's a
reason.

ide storage battery. AH on
Saxon "Six."
There is a $5000 car using
Timken axles.
There are 3 $5000 cars using
Timken bearings.
There is 1 $5000 car using
Stromberg carburetor.
There is 1 $5000 car using
Reemy ignition.
There are 5 $5000 cars using
Fedders radiator.
There are 5 $5000 cars using

, Spiral bevel gear.
There are 4 $5000 cars using
Semi-floatin- g axle.
There are 2 $5000 cars using
Exide storage battery.
Now it is not reasonable to
expect a car selling at $1025
to have features that are al-

so found on S5000 cars.
But Saxon "Six" has. That's
what close and shrewd pur-
chasing, efficient and eco-
nomical manufacturing, and

That shows how good a car
Saxon "Six" really is.

. It is priced at $1025 yet it
has 8 big features that are
also features of $5000 cars.
How many other cars in the
price-clas- s ranging from
$800 to $1150 can show the
costly car features that Sax-
on "Six" can? Not a single
one.

Buy Saxon "Six" at $1025
and you get the best value in
that class and you save
$200 or $300.
But to get back to our first
statement that 8 features
of Saxon "Six" are likewise
found on $5000 cars.
Here are the features Tim-ke- n

axles, Timken bearings,
Stromberg carburetor,
Remy ignition, Fedders ra-
diator, Spiral bevel gear,
Semi-floatin- g azle, and Ex--

If your tooth aches,
hurry to & dentist.

when you want painting'
and paper hanging, see

McATEE
The Practical Paint Man

I give you the best materials, the best mechanics and
the best completed jobexperience makes this pos-
sible.

Let me figure on your next order.

L. J. EVJcATEE

DU3TIN FARNUM
DIRECTION WILLIAM F05C

Alia Tuesday and Wednesday.

A liWTl ltK OX HISISTIAX

CATV AUTO CO&UaPAEW, One.513 Main Street. Telephone 158

A Teleobone 46722 Cottonwood Street W. C. NAY, MANAGER.

(Continued from I'aKe 8.)

ral imifcKsiou nur Inwail those whose1
rHinioUH opinions differ from their
own. They respect in "the fullest de-

cree the riiiht of every individual to
think uh he ur she may choose upon
medical or religious matters, free
from Interference from others, and
they ask but the same privilege for

vine Mind, God, and partakers of the 'Valley lambs
genuine happiness, health and well- - Yearlings .
beintr to which we are rightfully en- - Wethers . ,

13.5iTi 14.00
1 2.rn fa 13.ni
1 fi 1'.'.O

people to the cause of the United
States In the world war.

Gov.-Ge- Harrison's message, urged
lesislat Ion authorizing the Govern-
ment to procede with the food cam-
paign already begun. He asked lib-

eral treatment of all Government em-

ployes who hae been called to service
in the war.

et's Go
Now

themselves.
CdXd.lSlOX

My friends, but two things are tr

in the world today. Kvery ex-
perience, every phenomenon howso-
ever insignificant or howsoever im-
portant it may seein, from the mortal
conibat of nations to the kind thought
of the little child, is but a part either
of the temporal and disuppearini: phe-
nomena of evil destroying itself, or.
a part of the true and endurine: phe-
nomena of Hod manifesting Himself.
Neither you nor J can swerve a hair's
breadth the immutable operation of
these laws of tiod. What you and I
may do is to choose whether we shall
be .dominated and deceived by evil
hastening to it a final destruction, with
its attendant hell of suffering, or

Ewes
TncMlay liesnx'k SliiiiK'is

HufiS W. 1. Walker, Roosevelt.
Wash.. J load : P. Barber, Xewberg,
1 load; O. A. Oausley, Drain, 1 load.

Cattle C I Hunter. Gateway, 1

load; G. Dixon, Terrebonne, 1 load :

Lyman t'reason. Pillard, 1 load.
Cattle and Calves A. Wasson,

Harrisburw. 1 load ; Wilfred Brown,
Dillard, 1 oad.

Sheep K. Zie.th. Parker. 1 load.
Mixed Stuff Hoiit & Snodijrass.

Lebanon. 1 load cattle and sheep; J.

titled.
Christian Science does not argue

with any one. It does not urge any one
to accept Us teaching. It simply
presents them to the world as they are
und points to the evidence of the mul-
titude of men and women who have
tried thorn and found them not want-
ing. The choice must be individual.

'No one can work out our salvation for
us. No one can know God by proxy.
Like the river that floweth for all and
Kiveth freely to him who comet h to
it, whosoever he may be, but poeth not
out of its course for any man, so
Christian Science Is a stream of living
water flowing out into human consci-
ousness, free to all who will partake
of its bifssinKS.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Ltx'AL APPLICATIONS, as they can-uo- t

rfaeji i he spat of the disease. Catarrh
ia n Itn'iil . greatly influenced by
constitutional conditions, and in order t
cure it you must take an internal remety.
Hair? Catarrh Medicina is takfu Internally
and acts thru the bio--- on the mucous snr- -
1.AM ,.t tHa c . t t llall'a I'urnrrh MvL

M Harry. Stockton, la!., 1 load cattle ctn was prescribed by one .if the best yny- -

and hoy
' whether wc shall lie obedient to the di- -

sicians lu tuts country for years. It is
ccmposed of some of the bet tonics known,
combined with some nf t h hest b!ood puri-flrr-

The perfect of the
in Halls ti'arn Medicine Is

what nrodure such wonderful results in
.K1H.K LOYALTYFILIPINOS

To the best whet raising dist-

rict in Morrow County and in-

vestigate the improved wheat
farms, which we listed before the
raise in price. SEE US NOW.

As st:itrd on pase 102 of Science
and Health. 'There is but one real at- -' M1NIAL. Oct 3 o. Th e 1 nsu la r cat a rrha condlt ions. Send for test Imonl- -

and sooner or Congress ooened today. Us first act be- - free.traction, that of Spirit t J. CUPNKY fo.. Trons.. Toledo, a REMEDYFORMEN.
AT YOU DRUGGIST.

ins the adoption of a resolution af-

firming the adherence of the Filipino MslI s family rills for constipation.
Ail Druggists 70c

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

later every man. woman and child
must fitid his or her correct relation- -

ship with God. and find it in the way
that the Bible teaches, through rifiht
thinking the understanding and '

demonstration of God and His idea.Always bears
the

Signature CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
GENERAL LIVESTOCKESTES & FRIEDLY

614 Main Street. Phone 604

"Who Sell, Rent or Insure Anything"

ATTORNEY S. IIKLP WANTED. FEMALE.
TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TEA
TONE IS STEADY

D. W.

INSURANCE AND LAND B LSI NESS

BENTLEY & MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident lnsur.

ance agents. $15 Main street. Pboo
404.

ATTORNEY AT
L 9, Despair Blrt.

BAILEY.
Rooms 7,Law.

I'ORTLVXU, Oct. 31. There waslook Yor;: ni:ixi; hack its only a small run of hogs reported in

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON MAT
earn $100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthbj
in spare time; experience unnecea
sary; no canvassing; subjects sug
gested. Send for particulars. Na
tional press Bureau, Room 438
Buffalo. X. T.

.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

. ti it.i, i on ;mss.
AM) ATTHAtTIVKXICSS. the North I'ortluud yards over night.

Trend of the trade was generally firm- - 31 ISCEIXAN EOl S.

W A NT El t LU FA L.SK TEETH.
Don t matter If broken. I psy tl

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of American

National Rank building.

FEE & FEE. ATORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despain building."

R. I. K BATOR. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Room 2 i, Smith Crawford
Buildfn?.

to $l.i per set. Send by parcel port
V. STROIILE. DEALER IN NEW and receive check bv return mall. L

and second hand goods. Cash paid Muxer. 207 s. Fifth Street. Phfla-fo- r
second hand goods. Cheapest delphia. Pa. ll-t- iplace to buy household goods. 210

Common garden sage, brewed Into n r. liusiness at the opening was not
heavy tea with sulphur udded. will brisk, killers not being willinK to pay
turn pray streaked and faded hair the advances sought by shippers.
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just General hot? market range:
u few applications will prove a reve- - Prime light $ 15.75ft 15.85
la Lion If yyour hair in faded, streaked I'rime heavy 15.50ft 15.75
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Tigs KL50ftl4.SU
Sulphur recipe at home, though, Is Hough heavy 14. outi 14.75
troublesome. An easier way Is to get Cat lit' Mmv Actlto.
a bottle of Wyeth's Sase and While the Keuoral price list fur

Compound at any drug store tie at North Portland showed little
all ready fur use. This is th old time change over night, poor quality steers

B. Court. Phona 271W. LORKTTA H.
v.'hiropract r

Kid children.
Thompson

ST A H HA. LICENSED
lieases of women

t iffiee and residence
street. Phone 4 2W.

tf

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

Is assured by the use of soma
of theae beautiful fixtures of
ours. They Rive a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
hut that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They ore not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Vfhy
not at least see them ?

J. L VAUGHAN

1IK1.P YAXTE1, MALE.

AN 1 NT E LLI EXTPEllSOX MA Y
earn $100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly
in spare time; experience unneces-
sary; no canvassing; subjects sug-
gested. Send for particulars. Na- -

S. A. NEWBERRY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Smith-Crawfo- Building.

PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms $ and 4, Smith.
Crawford building.

recipe improved by the addition of were fractionally reduced. Iieal good
other ingredients. stuff Is still lacking, and there ap- -

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not pears to In a favorable demand for it.
sinful, we all desire to retain our General cattle market range:

. . .$fi.75ft H.0t

... 7.50 ft jMift

7 00 (o 7.50
. . 4.00ft 6 .00

JAMES R. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT tional Press Bureau, Room 42S5. But.
l!est beef steel's . . .

flood beef steers . .

lVst beef cows ....
Ordinary to good on Taylor Hard- - f!o- - N- - T.Law. office over

ware company.
ARCHITECT.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHI- -RALEY 4 RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank BuiUln.

I test heifers T.aoft
Hulls 4. no si
Calves 7. '0 ft'
Stocker und feeder steers 4.00 ft

Sheep niul 1 iiii bs Mendy.
Rather small run of sheep

falsi; tkkth-w- e pay as high
a $i;..".a r i for old faUe teeth,

no matter if broken, also Koid crow rug.
i rework. .Vail to Perner's Falne

Teeth Specialty. Third St.. Troy,
N. V. a"d refve ca-- by return mall.
LEiLAU BLANKS OF EVERT

i an for county court, circuit
court. jii sue court, real ewtat. etc.
for sale at East Oregontan office.

At STItNEE-SS-

COlTV. F. Y O I IN KA TkVCTlOX?
pr. nrtltM a pecinity of frmre

s 04 k and m n f h n er v "a le. ''Th
man thtt cet toi the Hi one v Iav
or !ers at Km oroii!Q office.

youthful appearance and attractive-res- s.

lty darkening your hair wit h
Wyeth's Sage Tea and Sulphur Com-
pound, no one can tell, because It
does it so naturally, so evenly. Yon
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with It and draw this through your
hair, taking one nutll strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared, and. after another appli-
cation in two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux-
uriant.

This preparation is a delightful toi-
let retpi isite n ml is not intended for
fie euro, mil igai i'n or pnontiin tit j

disease.

:7ml FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR- -
l North ney at lrtw. Office In s

a ford building.
lambs put in an appearance
Portland over night. There

riOODt.ES, CHOP SUEY. CHINA DISHES i

fiOFY'S KWONG HONG LOW
116 Weal Alia SI.. Ho itMr.. Phon 4.11 ?

tect. Pespain Building. Phone
76S. Pendleton. Oregon.

FVNEKAL DII5ECTOMS.

JOHN 5. BAKER. FTXFRAL Di-
rector and licensed embalm er. Op-

posite . Funeral p. trior, two
funeral car Calls responded t dv
or tiight. Phone 75,

steady tone in the trade Renerull.x,
only one full load beinu otfere.l. R A. I.OWKI.T,. ATTORNEY AV1

ileiieral sbo.-- n ml lamb ratine: counsellor at law. office In Ie- -

Westeni lambs 5l4"Mn.;,n spain building.
r


